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CHAPLIN WILLS

In the name ofGod Amai. I James Oiaplin ofCumtuck County being in my petfect presort, senses and strength of memory but calling to mind the
mortality ofthe body and knowing ft. is aj^inted for men oice to die do make and ordain this my last will and testammi iirsl recommending my
soul to almi^y God who gave ft me and my body to be buried at the discrelioi of my executor hereafter named and Secoidly that all my just debts
be pun<tua!!y paid and the residue ofray estate which ft has pleased God to bless me wfth I di^iose ofin manner following viz t Iraprimer? I lend to
my beloved wife Polly Chaplin the Dwelling house and the cme halfofthe Plantation cai which I now live the said Plantatiwi =(?)is only to extend as
far as James Williams'former line and the use ofonehalfofthewoodlen land thereunto belonging and apriviledge in the marsh as far as the head of
the gar gut duringher natural life. Likewise I lend to my said wife the use oftwo Negroes cme a wench by the name of Winny and a boy by the name
of Sti^hen and one Feather bed and fumfture and her Chest <me linnen wheel & one wollen wheel and one erne horse and the Ei^ part of all my
stodc Houesdiold and kftcfaai fiimfturethat is not Gifted away by this will duringher Natural Life and I gjvelo my said wife Twelve Barrels ofCom

and all my Bams and cne Earthing pot of Hogs fatt and five shotes ofoac young Sow for the suH>orl of her self& two childrai and after my said
wife deceas my will is that the Negroes stodc and Housdiold fumfture already lent to my wife be Equally divided between my two sons James and
Henry Chaplin which I give to them and their Heirs forever, Then I give to my s«i John Chaplin the plantaticm and Lands I last bou^ of James
Williams wfth the Islands and marsh thereunto belm^g Bounded agreeable to the deed and the one halfof my schooner called the Di^atch and the
one halfofmy cannoe andyoung Mare and the one halfofmy waring ^iparel to him and his heirs for ever and ifin case my sen John Chaplin should
have any lawful ri^to a Negro Woman to be hereafter menticned by the name of Violet and ifthe said Jchn Chaplin his heirs or assies shall make
over to my Dau^iter Director Chaplin her heirs or assigns bis ri^or title as aforesaid anytime when required after he comes to lawful age then in
ccnsideraticn ofthe above I give him cne Negro Boy called George of one feather bed and fumfture But ifEver he or his heirs should claim or take

any part ofthe afsd Negro Vilct or her increase then the said Negro boy George and featherbeal and fumfture is to belong to my Dau^ter Director
Qiaplin and her heirs for ever Then I give and becpieath to my sen Spence Chaplin the Land and Plantation and Marsh wherenon I now live as far as

the head ofthe gar gut or as far as the hog quarter line the cne halfofthe land and Plantaticn as aforesaid he is notto
till afler
the Death of my wife agreeable to the aforementicned text I give to my sen Spence Qiaplin and kftcfaen which he is to move when so ever be please
Likewise the one halfofmy schooner called the Di^atcfa and the wie halfof my cannoe. Young mare and waring apparel and Six and an half silver
Dollars to him and his heirs for ever and in case he con^lies <m his part Likewise the cne halfofmy sdiocner called the Di^atch and the cne halfof
my cannoe. Young mare and waring spparel and Six and an halfsilverDoUarsto him and his heirs for everand in case he complies onhis part wfth the
same Injun^cns as is laid cn his Brother Jchn Qiaplin then and in that case I gjve to my sen Spence one Negro Ciirl called Rachel and one feather
bed and fumfture But if he or his heirs or assigns should take any part ofthe before mentioned Negro Vilet or Increase then and in that case the

aforesaid Nep-o Rachel & feather bed and fumfture is to belong to Director Chaplin and her heirs forever Then I give to Jchn Ch^Iin the chest I
conunooly call mine. Then 1 gjve to my son Caleb Chaplin the Land and Plantaticn Joyning William Nelson on one side and the land I gave John
Qiaplin on the other sideto him and his heirs forever and in case
Caleb Qiaplin on his part wfth the Injuncticn Laid cn his Brother
Jchn Qiaplin as aforesaid respecting a negro Woman Vilet then and in that case I give him Twenty Silver Dollars but ifhe his heirs or assigis should
take any part ofthe said Negn Vil^orher increasthen ind in that case the said Twenty dollars and all his part ofmy chattle property is to belong to
Director Chaplin & her heirsfor ever Thai I give to my sen Solomcn Chaplin my land Plantation and marsh cn Grig or Jrig point as far as the land
already Given to his Brothers to him and his heirs for ever and if in case he should conply cn his part wfth the Dijuncticns laid cn his brother Jc^
Chaplin receding a Negro Vilrt then and in that case said Solomcn should claim or take and part ofthe said Negro Vildthen in that case the said
Negro Negro Charles is to belong to Diredor Qiaplin and her heirs for ever. Then I give my dauber Diredor Qiaplin one Negro Woman called
Vild cne feather bed and fumfture on Chest called her Mothers one linnoi wheel one woolling vriieel to her and her heirs forever Then the

remainder part ofray Edale whdfaa Indoors or outdoorsthat I have not already away I desire may be Equally divided Bdweoi my seven diildren to
wit John Spence Diredor Caleb Solomon James and Henry Chaplin to them and their heirs forever and I do constitute and ordain and appoint my
friend Spence Hall ray whole and sole Exeortor to this my last Will and Testament In testimcmy whereofI have here unto sd ray hand and affixed
my Seal and published prcnounced and Declared this to be my last Will and Testament this 22 day of march in the year of our Lord cme thousand
seven hundred and Ninety five
Jaiues Qiaplin (seal)
Executed in the presents ofus the Subscribers
Nathan Hall Jurt
Marie Davis

Mary X(her maik)Davis

A supelment to the above my Will and desire is that ofmy wife Mary Chaplin should have cme Barrel and a halfofpork over and above what is given
to her in the above Will Wftnessto this sipelment have hereunto sd my hand this 22th of March 1795
James Qiaplin
Wtness
Nathan Hall Jurt
Marie Davis

Mary X Oier mark)Davis

Recorded and Examinde this 7th day ofJuly 1795
James(?)Wm Taylor D.G C,C,C,
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Queries continued

Both my wife, Clarine Smith TUCKER, and I have roots in Coinjock. She descends from the SBMDVIONS family with
connections with MERCER,NICHOLSON and TAYLOR families. 1 descend from Joseph TAYLOR,Jr. and his wife Anna,
who migrated to Wilkes Co., GA ca 1800. There were at least to marriages between Joseph TAYLOR'S grandchildren and the
PORTWOODS in GA One of the PORTWOODS, Howard, is known to have come from Coinjock. In Coinjock, Joseph
TAYLOR,Jr. was closely associated with Edward TAYLOR as was Joseph TAYLOR,Sen. and Benjamin TAYLOR,Sen.
However,Benjamin TAYLOR,Jr. was the son ofEdward,so no conclusions as to relationships can be drawn form the Senior
and Junior designations. If anyone is interested in the above named families, please contact us. We will be happy to share
information with family members. I also descend frmn the WOOD and SAWYER fmnilies of Pasquotank and Camden
Counties with connections to SPENCE,HALSTEAD and WEST families.

Contact Huel C.Tucker, 11420 Ifrgh Springs Road,Pensacola,FL 32534-9601
My &ther was Alfred Lorey CHAPLIN,his father was Lorey Roger CHAPLIN,his father was Spencer Roger CHAPLIN and
his father was James CHAPLIN. The first three are believed to have been bom in Tyrrell County, NC. I believe James
CHAPLIN to have been bom in Currituck County, NC.From 1771 to 1823 there are so many references to James CBIAPLIN,
at least two different ones, that I need to know wbich James CHAPLIN is my direct ancestor. Was he the son of James or the
son of Caleb? Can anyone help me sort out this? I would like to know how William, John, James and Caleb were related.
Although CHAPLIN has been my main quest, I'm also interested in JONES, SWINDELL, SMl'mWICK, SWAIN and
DAVENPORT.Contact: Jean Chaplin Davis, 317 E. James St., Mount Olive,NC 28365.

DONATIONS

Joan & Jim Dunton gave a microfilm of the 1900 Pasquotank Coimty, NC Census to the Albemarle Genealogical

Society in memory of Hubert L.''Budtty" Miller who ^ed 3 Jan. 1996. His wife Ray Basnight Miller is a former
member ofthis society.
Jack R. Hutchins, 23 Orchard Way South, Rockville, MD 20854 has donated a book to the Albemarle Genealogical
Society. WILLIAM HUTCHINS OF CAROLINA is a hard cover, cloth bound, every name inde?q 752 pages. This
new 1995 volume of genealogy completes the six histories of most of the early Hutchins / Hutchings / Hutchens
families of America. Information is presented on thousands offemilies as well as hundreds of"missing links" to tie
femilies to the early generations. Almost all present Hutchins / Hutchings / Hutchens of America go back to the
families presented in these six genealogies. WILLIAM HUTCHINS OF CAROLINA gives detailed information on
the early &milies in the Old Carolina Colony, and many are documented as they later moved into GA, MS,LA,
TX, AR, TN, KY, MO,IL, etc. Outside of New England, the Carolina area has the largest concentration of the

Hutchins fui^es in the U. S. This book also includes a supplement to the book ROBERT HUTCHINS OF
COLONIAL AMERICAy 1992 giving additional branches to many families. Contact Mr. Hutchins for a brochure on
his books, which gives more detail than space available here. All are hard cover; reasonably priced. WILLIAM
HUTCHINS OF CAROUNA,$30; ROBERT HUTCHINS OF COLONIAL AMERICA, 1350 p, 1992, $30; HUGH
HUTCHINS OF OLD ENGLAND 904p, 1984, $20; JOHN HUTCHINS OF HAVERHILL (only a few copies left),
563 p, 1975, $60; THOMAS HUTCHINS OFSALEM,801 p, 1972, $20; JACOB HUTCHINS OFATHOL, 384 p,
1976,$ 15.

NORTH CAROLINIANS IN DELTA COUNTY TEXAS IN 1900

Total Population ofDelta County - 15,249

Source: Lawrence & Sue Dale.

Persons bom in NC with NC bom parents

68

Persons bom in NC with &ther bom in NC

277

Persons bom in NC with mother bom in NC

237

Persons bom in NC with parents bom in other places

90

Father bom in NC
Mother bom in NC

501
392
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The Last Will and testament ofCaleb Ch^lain deceased E^diibited and prown November term 1821. In the name ofGod Amen. I Caleb Chq)lam of
the County of Cuirituck in the state ofNorth Carolina being now in reasonable State ofhealth ofsound and perfect mind and memory Thanks be to

God that it is appointed once and for all fle^to die and after death to aif)ear in Judgement,first ofall I recommend my soul into the hands ofa living
God who gave it Me and
bodyto be buried m such Christian manner as may beto the disgrescm ofExecutors here after mentioned an as toudiing
such wordly property as it ha& pleased God to be so with I give bequeath. Rem.I give and bequeath unto my beloved wife Polly Ch^lin me feather

bed and fiiniiture one oeder chest one linen \diel one wolen whele for ever to her and her own diqrosal also I lend use of all my other moveable
property unto my beloved wife also the ofone Negro wmnan Ama one Negro Boy Edmund also the use of my plantatim and buildhgs with all other

of my property not mentioned also my children to have no charge brougjit against them for their raising and rhoUing also one halfto the sfaowner
Captain Bootto be sole firrtwelve months credit or privit sale in or mudt proper also I lend the use of me canoe to n^wife or to be sold. Item I give
and bequeath unto my sm James Qiaplin the lands and Plantatim wfaerm I now live lying between the Lands of James Nelsm and Jdm Chaplin
fotmerally the property ofJames in case my sm James and his hers lawfully for ever also in case my sm James should die without Lawfiil issue the
above mentimed Lands to be equally divided betwem Nanqr Sophia Polly Oiaplin. Item I give and bequeath to my dau^iter Nancy Qi^lin me
negro woman named Ama to her and her lawful ares me table me trunk me Lben v^ell in case my Dau^ter Nancy should die witfa lawful issue

the above mentimed equally divided between Sr^hia Chaplin and Polly Qii^lin. Item. I give and bequeath unto So^ia Chaplin my dauber me
halfof Negro Boy Named Edmund me feather Bed and furniture me cow and calfto her and her lawful ares in case my dau^iter Sophia Chaplin
should die withoutlawful issue the above mentimed to come to Polly Chr^lin. Item.I gfve and bequeath to Polly Chq)lin my dau^iterfee other half
offee Negro Boy Edmund me cow and calf me feather bed and furniture to her and her lawful heirs in case my dau^iter Polly CIuq)lin feould die

without Lawful issue fee above mentimed to come to Soffeia Chaplin. Item and lastly also fee residue of my property that is not heretofore given
away to be equally divided between my four children. James Nancy So[hia Polly to feem and their ares Lawfullly begptten for ever. Also I make

constitute and q^int my beloved wife Polly Chqrlin my Executor ofthis my lak will and testament In testimmy whereofI have hereunto set my
hand and seal tl^fee 4day ofOctober 1821.
Signed Sealed and delivered In fee presents ofus
Thomas White

Patsy XOier mark)Dowify

Signed; Caleb Chaplin(seal)

Recorded & Examinedfee 22 day of^nil
The last Will and testament ofSpence Chaplam Deceased proved at February term 1827.
In fee name of God Amen. I Spenser Chaplain of Currituck County being in my perfect sences and strengjfe of memory but calling to mind fee
mortality offee bocfy and thatfee mortality offee bocfy and feat it is ajpointed imto man mce to die, do make and ordain, this my last will and
testament first recommending my soulto almi^ity God,who gave itto me andmybo<fytobeburiedatfeediscreti<m ofmy executor made and sealed
feat after all myjust debts being punctually paid and fee residue ofmy estate which it has pleased God to bless me wife I di^ose ofin fee followong

manner viz Item I give and beneath unto my son Hillety Chqplin fee plantation <m fee Point Adjoining Mr.Elijah Freemans and two negro boys
feat is living wife Mr Lake Greg^,fee one by fee name ofMrkin and the other byfee name of Stephen also all fee property that belongs to me in
fee land offee said Gregmy afterfee decease ofhis wife assisting ofoie feather bed and furniture on linntn wheel,one woolen wheel and one negro
girl byfee name ofLydia. It is my will and desire to leave my old black woman Siller Free From any control ofmy sen or dau^iter and feat fee have
twenty five acres ofland onfee N.E.side offee plantation tfeeron I now live indosongfee point ofhi^ ground,where I formaly have fed hogs and
in conplying wife my will that fee devote fee one half ofher time in wei^iting on my dau^iter as long as fee lives. I give and bequeath unto my
dau^ttmr Director Chq)lainfee remainder offee plantation whereon I now live and one black man byfee name ofSanpsoo,cne that I have raised 1^

fee name ofMarcfa and one boy ttyfee name ofJade ft is nty will and desire that allfee propertyt^I possess indoors and out feould be sold that I
have not willed away should be sold and after just debts being paid thatfee remainder be equally divided between my son Hillary CJuplahr and
Director Chrplain afto that my son have all my wearing dose.I have ^pointed ordained and constituted my friend Malachi Corfoell my rdiole and
sole executorto this my last will and testament hr testimony I have hereunto set my hand and seal and publifeed and delivered this rrty la^ will and
testamentthis 20fe day ofJulyfee year ofour Lord and thousand ei^himdred and twenty six.
Signed Sealed and delivered in fee presence ofusfee subscribers
John Williams

Signed: Spence Quplain(seal)

State ofN.Carolina Currituck Co Feby term 1827.Thejury to whom this will was refered being Impatmelled and sworn.
featfee prcper writing efeibited asfee last will and testament ofSpence drrplain deceased is not his last vrill and testament as to fee real
eatate therein mentioned and thathe did not desire astofee same byfee said paper writing butthey further find that it was his last will and testament
as to fee personal estate only and feat he did ^e and bequeath feereby as to his personal estate as therein mentioied. The said wrill was proved

according thereto and ordered to be recorded. The executor feerem named having relinquished his ri^t as ermcutor feer^ Caleb Fmb^ was
appointed as advisor wifefee Wll Atmexed,who Bonded and qualified hr formofLaw and ordered that letters ofAdministration,
Recorded Oct 11,1827
James G.Hall D.Ck

for Spence Hall CLK.
WILL ABSTRACTS OF LANCASTER COUNTY,VA1675-1689

Page 83

The Last 1^11 and Testhnent ofJames Chaplin deceased was yt: hee gave all his estate in Virghria Wht: hee was feat possessed wfe: as alsoe Wht:
was due to him form Anie P:son in Vir^ia,unto Rowland Lawson, citly ye sd Chaplin did desier ye Jon. Lawsot mi^t have a heifer and who alsoe
ye sd. Rowland should see fitt we ye under subscribers doe hear by testifie and iqpon our Oaths declare ye wifein above written was ye last wrill of
ye sd. James Chaplin,and ferfeer yt: was wheer called by ye sd. Ch^lin and required by him totake notiss ofand to witt ye same swome before mee
ye 18 day ofFbr. 1682.
Foitunatus Sydnor

Jon Laws<ar
AtmBenimr

Recorded ye 12 Jan: 1682/3 p Me.Tho: MarfeaU C/Cur
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All mailcoming to the society is abstracted here, unlessfeatured in other columns, so all members can have access to items ofinterest
THE GRANVILLE DISTRICT OF NO 1748-1763. This Vol. V completes the five volume GranviUe District series with abstracts of Granville

grants for Halifax,Hyde,Jdmston,Noithatiq)ton, Orange,Tyitell,Pasquotank,Peiquimans,Pitt and Rowan counties.400+p., $37.
ARCHIVAL AND MANUSCRIPT REPOSITORIES IN NC.(1993 edition) 133 rqiositories rqnesented with name and address of institutim,
fax &phone numbers,hours,etc. plus a descr^on ofholdings and services available. 149 p,soft cover,$20. Margate M.Hnfmann, Genealogical
& Histmcal Research,catalog. Box 446,Roanoke Rapids,NC 27870. Call 800- 455-8891 to mder books,ask a question or inquire about a title.
MOOBASI,INC.,P.O.Box 241983,Qiarlotte,NC.28224. New catalog focusing on genealogical computing products.
Lawrence & Sue Dale,RL 1 Box 70-D. Blossom,TX 75416. Have published:
1. FEDERAL CENSUS 1900 DELTA COUNTY TEXAS.

2. THE DESCENDANTS OF HEZEKIAH G.COBLE AND MARY DELIA HUFFMAN.This is an ignJated & corrected, upgraded ofthe
1995 COBLE book.Both the princ^al individuals were bom in NC and migrated to Carroll Co.,TN.Ofigpring mainly wentto TX in 1860s & fi-om
there qrread in the U.S.

3. WILLIAM P. HUTCblNGS AND LUCINDA W.CRUSE,214 p, every name index. Primarily omcemed with descendants of William P. &

Wife Lucinda, but have included vdiat we now have cm the brothers & sisters of William. Wilh'am bom in Pittsylvania County, VA and migrated to
Polk County,OA with parents about 1847;after civil war migrated to Lamar County,TX and from there descendants went primarily to OK as well as
within TX

SALISBURY ANCESTOR FAIR, Saturday, 21 SepL 1996. Holiday hm, 530 Jake Alexander Blvd. South, Salisbury, NC (Exit 75 from 1-85)
10:00-5:00. Admissicxi S3.00. Special ccmsuttams in various areas ofinterest speaking and available to answer questicms. Exhibitor table, vendors &
dealers di^laymg wide range ofgenealogy & history sipplies and resource materials. For more infi). cmtact Carolina Trader :Promotions P. O.Box
769,Monroe,NC 28111-0769

SURNAME DIRECTORY: Surname duedory is being conqriled listing names and addresses of individuals doing research on various family
names.You can be listed in this research tool sinqrly by paying$4.00 for 5 surnames which includes your copy ofthe directory to be mailed after the
Salisbury Ancestor Fair. Additional names are 50 cent each. Send to:Salisbury Sumame Directcny, Carolina Trader Promotions, P. O. Box 769
Monroe,NC 28111-0769.

HERITAGE QUEST/AGLL ROAD SHOW at Martin Community College, Williamston,NC on 23 April 1996 at8JO -lectures be^9:00 a. m.
$ 30. per person eadi additional immediate family member pays only $15. Speaker Leland K. Meitzler & editor ofHeritage Quest Magezine.If you
wirii confirmation of your re^stratioi, enclose a SASE. Make chedc payable to Martin County Genealogical Society. Contact: Jennifer Sheppard,
MCGS,PC Box 121,Williamston,NC 27892.

David A. Avant, Jr. L* Avant Studios, Box 1711, Tallahassee, FL 32302: SOME SOUTHERN COLONIAL FAMILIES, VoL 5, 1134 page
hardbound book containing 314 pages on LEGETTS,with 112 p. FULL NAME INDEX Strai^t Ime ofdescent pedigrees from J<hn Leggett of VA
(c. 1636-1699)and his wife Elizabeth, with chapters on Biggs, Fanshaw, Home and Yates. Several long-standmg traditions corrected. Professimal

genealogists and dedicated femily historians labored to documentthese pedigrees with abstracts oforiginal records and crarplete citations to original
sources and accepted secondary sources. Also has families ofBiggs,Legett& Whitney with Bermuda connections. $65.00 plus $3.00 mailing.
Irish Family History,"Virginia Wade McAnlis, 21607 SE 34lh Place, Issaquah, WA 98027. CONSOLIDATED INDEX TO THE RECORDS OF

THE GENEALOGICAL OFFICE DUBLIN, IRELAND, Vol. 3, I-J-K-L-M-N-O, compiled by Virginia Wade McAnlis, This htdex is a
consolidation ofsix ofthe primary indesres cited by J<An Grenham in his TRACING YOUR IRISH ANCESTORS,arranged bysumame. While it
is true that the Genealogical OfiBce has dealt {nimarily with heraldic matters, the records vriiidi is has accumulated ergitnrn imifb information of

younger sons and dau^iters. Since Mr. Betham abstracted all the wills at a time prior to their destruction,there is also infrMmation regarding nonarm(^ frmilies. Most ofthe material relating to frmily history in this Genealogical OfiSce has been microfilmed and is readily available on

microfilm from Family History Library in Salt Lake Chy. Volumes 1(A-B-C)and Vol. 2(D-E-F-G-H)are still available. $12.per VoL plus tax and
shipping& handling•Ulll chedc in advance ofpurcfaase(wifli SASE)ifyou wiriito know ifyour sumame is fi>und m the index

A CALLICOTT FAMILY NEWSLETTER is publidied by Jdm T. Callicotte,P.O.Box 8387,SL Petersburg, FL33738. He wants every Callicotte,
Callioott, Callicoat, Callicutt, Calico, Calcote, CoUicott, etc.family to be able to receive newsletters to ke^ family members tqxlated and corrected
since the three family books he has published. Cixttribute what one can,fium $5-S25 to be used solely for printing and mailing costs.
JOURNALS & NEWSLETTERS

(placed in Chirrituck Co. Library)
Wake Treasures(Summer/Fall 1995)

The Carolinas Genealogical Society Monroe NC ^all 1995-96)
Family Research Society of Northeastern NC(Jan.& Feb. 1996)
Updates - Winter 1996, Wake Co. Genealogical Society
Martin County Genealogical Society Newsletter, Jaa 1996
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